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Ocean Ridge Sound  
Ocean Ridge Master Property Owners’ Association – February 2014 

Message from the President - Jerry Zeller         
                             
The annual meeting was held on Saturday, 
January 11, 2014. A quorum was present. 
Lindsey Young, Ted Luckadoo, and Jo Wilson 
were elected to the Board of Directors to replace 
Jim Bell, Bob Beaty, and Leland Vaughan.  I 
would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
outgoing board members for their dedication 
and service. 
 
The financial report was given by Vice-
President Gene Hindman. Operating expenses 
for 2013 were $55,000 below budget.  After 
paying for major long-term project expenses, 
capital reserves are down $7,000. The MPOA 
has adequate reserves to begin plans for the next 
road improvement project. The revenue for 
2013 was $10,000 above budget due to 
collection of past due accounts. Past due 
accounts receivable are 3.6% of revenues. 
 
Leland Vaughan reported the major tree 
trimming and diseased tree removal project was 
completed. It is the first time this project has 
been done in several years. A section of the 
island on King Cotton Road has been 
landscaped as a test area to find out if these 
plants can survive Edisto water, sandy soil, and 
a herd of hungry deer. 
 
Jerry Zeller gave the security report stating 
Ocean Ridge had very few security incidences 
in 2013, with 19 incidences from May 2013 to 
January 2014. The report included five minor 
incidences, six bicycles stolen, a traffic sign 
stolen, six miscellaneous home thefts, a property 
damage report, and a credit card theft. In 
addition, police made 17 service calls and 2,472 
property checks from May to January.  The 
security company has changed from the Budd 

Group to Universal Protection Service (name 
change only) with personnel remaining the 
same.  A request was made to have an incident 
report available and to give increased police 
protection at The Village. There will be a 
follow-up on this request. 
 
Iddy Andrews gave the communication and 
social reports. The email list for the newsletter 
continues to increase in numbers. We are 
currently without a webmaster, but the Board 
has potential candidates and the website 
www.oceanridgempoa.com should be up-to-date 
with a new look soon.  
 
Communications Corner 
 
Trash Can Notice 

Please help with our beautification efforts by 
not leaving trash cans by the road longer than 24 
hours before and after trash pickup. In the event 
you are leaving town more than 24 hours before 
trash pick up, please discard your trash at the 
Convenience Center by Town Hall rather than 
leaving your trash cans by the road. This is one 
of the concerns expressed by property owners at 
our Annual Meeting. Thanks for keeping Ocean 
Ridge beautiful! 
 

Dates to remember: 

• MPOA Advisory Committee Meetings 
for 2014 – April 18, July 18, October 17 
at 1:30 p.m. 

• MPOA Winter Social March 29, 5:30 
p.m. Wyndham Recreation Building  

 
We have made excellent progress obtaining 
email addresses of property owners. If you are 
aware of property owners not receiving notices 
and the newsletter, ask them to send their email 
address to oceanridgepoa@hotmail.com    
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Key Contact Information 

 Website www.oceanridgempoa.com  
      SCS Manager - Horace Kinsey 
 (843) 869-4300; hkinsey@scs-carolina.com 
 Security (843) 869-4524.  
  
Activities Department - Lindsey Young 

 

Since our last newsletter, the Activities 
Department has added two new activities to the 
schedule. The first is an ACE Birding Tour, 
which happens every Tuesday morning from 
8:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.  We drive to Bear 
Island and then through Donnelly Wildlife 
Management Preserve. Our tour guide, Krystal 
Hudson-Martin, is a biologist and an avid bird 
watcher. On the way back to the island, we stop 
at Flo’s Restaurant in Jacksonboro for a good 
home cooked lunch.   
 
The other tour is on Friday mornings, called 
Taste of Wadmalaw.  This includes a trip to the 
Tea Plantation, the Irvin House Winery, as well 
as the Angel Oak. We stop for lunch on the way 
back at The Tomato Shed, another favorite! 
 
The Activities Department is planning a cook-
out for Valentine’s. As usual, we love to have 
our property owners join the timeshare guests 
for any of our activities. Please call (843) 869-
4531 for information and reservations.  Thanks 
so much!  
 
 
 


